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Saturday, May 37th.

? 2 TO 7 r. m.
At the of the Republican County

Committee in Butler. Monday, it was de-
cided to hold our primary election on the

last Saturday in May, the 27th, between
the hours of 2 to 7 p. M.,the Return Judges

to meet in Butler on the following Monday

at a quarter past one o'clock.
Immediately after the roll was called it

was moved that the primary be held on

Saturday, June 3d; this was amended to

read May 27th, and the amendent was

carried by a vote of 14 to 11, and made
unanimous.

It was suggested that a printed list of

the candidates, giving their names infull.be
posted at each polling place this year. The
Baker ballot law requires the name to be
printed in full, and as tbe County Commit-
tee must certify the full name* of the

nominees to the County Commissioner?,

the necessity of being particular in this re

spect is apparent.

"Announcements*
We are authorised to announce the fol-

lowing named pertons as candidates for the
Republican nominations for the offices un-

der which their names appear, subject to

the primary election to be held on Satur-
day, May 27, 1893, from 2 to 7 p. m.

FOB SHBBIFF.
WILLIAM B. DODDS,

OfMuddycreek twp.

WILLIAM W. LM»BT,
Of Allegheny twp.

AXDBBW G. CAMPBELL,
Of Oakland twp.

JUSIAH BBADBJT BLACK,
Of Butler.

FOB BBSIBTXB AS* BECOBDEB.

J. S. WICK,
Of BCTLBB.

WILLIAM J. BCBTOB,
Of Penn twp.

CALVIH A. CBUIKSHASK,
Of Butler, formerly of Winfield twp.

JAMES P. Boooa,
OfForward twp.

SAMCEL T. OKESOB,
Of Muddycreek twp.

WILLIAM J, ADAMS,
Of Washington twp.

FOB FBOTB OIOTABT.

WILLIAM C. XEGLBY,
Of Batter.

FOB OOCSTT TBIASCBEB.

CHAKLES H. BOOK,
Of Cherry twp.-

JOHH T. MABTIB,
OfBuffalo twp.

CTBCS HABPBB,
OfCranberry twp.

GKOBOB B. TCBJTEK,
Of Concord twp.

FOB COtTSTT COBBISBIOSEBB.

(Tote for two)

WILLIAM W. BBABDOB,
Of Ooonoqueneseing twp.

ISAAC 8. P. DBWOLFB,
Of Centreville.

RICHABD KELLY.
Or Venango twp.

JAMBS BABB,
Of Adams twp.

JOB* W. GILLESPIE,
Of Middlesex twp.

JoHir MITCHELL,
Of Butler.

CHABLES P. SMITH,
Of Buffalo twp.

PBTBB WHITMIBB,
Of Oakland twp.

DAXIEL L. DCKBAB,
Of Forward twp.

SAMCEL W. MCCOLLOIGH,
Of Fairview twp.

ROBBBT M. HABPBB,
Of Butler, formerly of Washington twp.

FOB COOMTT AI'DITOBS.

(Vote for two)

WILLIAMJ. WASSOB,
Of Washington twp.

WILLIAMS. LUTZ.
Of Portersville.

THE time is possibly not far distant
when most of the letter carrying in this
country will be done by pneumatic tubes,

at a rate of speed that will make the
present service seem wretchedly slow.
Letters, books and papers were carried tbe
other day from the Philadelphia post-office
to a branch office in a few seconds. Tbe
apparatus worked perfectly and all tbe
post-office officials from Mr. Wanamaker
down declared it a great success. The
prediction is made that all mail between
Mew York and Philadelphia will soon be
carried through a pneumatic tube, and ten

minutes will suffice for the transit.

Doings of the Legislature.

On Monday tbe House Committee on
Congreeesional apportionment decided to
giye one of the new Congressmen to Phil-
adelphia, and one to Allegheny county.

The jointcommittee of the house and
senate appointed to revise or prepare a
general road bill practically ended its work
by an all-day session of the sub-committee.
Ifthe bill is satisfactory and accepted it
will be at onoe substituted for Capt.
Nesbit's bill on the house calendar and tor

the bill of Brown of Westmoreland on the
senate calendar and pushed to passage.
The bill has been prepared with great care,
and both Capt. Nesbit and Senator Brown
are entitled to much credit for the labor
and pains they hare invested in it.

ft was stated that tbe elections commit-
tee wonld make its report on the Andrews-
Higbycase either Wednesday or Thursday,
the minority submitting a report at the
same time. Tbe majority report is quite
lengthy, going ioto the details and evi-
dence in the case extensively, and will
coyer about twelves pages of type-written
copy. Iffollows the lines of Judge Hen-
derson's deoision in Andrews' fevor.

The minority report will be almost as
long and will read like a bill of complaints.

The first oomplaint willattack the seat-
ing of Andrews. Itwill complain of tbe
refusal of the house to consider tbe qnestion
on its merits prior to tbe investigation of
the committee, and will complain tbat the
investigation was incomplete and unfair in

various particulars.
It is expected these reports will be the

occasion of a very lively battle with close
results. The Andrews people are confid
ent of winning in the end.

In the case of Franklin against Forrest
the sitting Democrat has asked leave to
amend his reply to Mr. Franklin's petition,
and this questi'.u will be argued before the
full committee. The result of this argu
ment is evidently anticipated, for Friday
has been fixed as the date for final argu-
ments In this case. There is little doubt
the committee report will chango tbe rep-
resentation from Lancaster.

TUB $3,000,000 which the hat
manufacturers of the country have got to
band oyer to tbe inventor of the sweat band
used on hats sffords a striking illustration
of tbe valne of cenius when it makes a hit.

JCDOB HBTDBICK, of Franklin, refused
to accept the appointment to the Snpreme
Bench,and Gov. Pattison appointed Samuel
G. Thompson Esq., of Philadelphia, a
native or Venango county, and a son of
Judge Thompson, who was also ca tire
Supreme Bench in his day, and the Senate
promptly confirms! the appointment.

CLEVELANDIS NOW PRESIDENT.

Scenes and Incidents of the Day in
Washington.

"Ido solemn? swear that 1 will faithful-

lyexecute the office of President of the

United States, and will to the best of my

ability, preserve, protect and defend the

Constitution of the United States."

With these »ords Grover Cleveland ki-s-
--ed the historic Bible, once owned by his
mother, and became the twenty-sixth

President of the United States.
Chief Justice Fuller administered the

oath shortly after 1 o'clock Saturday,before

a vast assemblage ol distinguished people

gathered on the stand at the east front o:

the Capitol and before the multitude o!

citizens massed on the eistera esplanade.
The vhite flakes fell on the bald head of

the President-elect as he kissed the Book,

but he was not the only ono go affected

The great crowd in front of the Capitol

looked like drifts of anotf* as they stood in

all the storm waiting to see Cleveland

made President.
A more cheerless day could scarcely be

imagined. Itrained nearly all of Friday,

not a lively,rattling rain, but a cold dis-
agreeable, drizzling rain which made it

uncomfortable and vexations.

When daylight dawned upon Washing

ton this morning hearts fell in hopeful
bosoms.

Instead of the "cool clear weather
promised as a parting blessing of Uncle
Jerry Rask, there was more than an inch

of fine snow over everything. And still it

snowed. The tons of beautiful bunting

and flags along Pennsylvania avenne were

«tiffwith ice, partly covered with snow

and streaked with running colors. Men
were white with the flakes as they waited.

The slight snow which was falling at

daylight increased gradually in volume till

at 9 o'clock it was falling in dense clouds.

As noon approached the flakes grew larger

the snow piled up on the ground and the

wind blew. It was in the parlance of

Englishmen, a "very nawsty day."

The many great amphitheaters built
along the avenue for viewers to witness
the parade which were not provided with

roofs presented a most disheartening view.

The seats were covered deep with snow,

and the decorations were truly "out of
sight."

The immense platform constructed at

the east front of the Capitol, from which

the new President delivered his inaugural

address, and where, seated about him on

every hand were the representatives of

the county, had a carpet »t noon, which
was covered deep with snow.

Mr. Cleveland's "luck" was not with him

on Saturday. Meteorologically speaking-
that day was a match to the one of four

years ago. when President Harrison deliv-

ered hid inaugural address under an um-

brella in a pelting rain, and when men

marched in rain for hours to com

tbe great parade.
The parade up the avenue presented the

appearance of a marching snow drift. The
wind blew from the east, driving the snow

in the faces of the men on march, and

thus the front of man and horse were white

as if dipped in flour. And still itsnowed.

But the weather did not deter the people

from liningtbe avenue, and for hours they

stood in the slush and mud and the snow-

flakes fell upon them and clong to them.
Washington slept very little Friday

night, and at the break of day the streets,

which had nearly all night been full of life,

became throbbing masses of humanity.

It was the sth of March,a day long look-

ed forward to by democrats for return of

power, and early as the sun the great un-

washed turned forth on the streets to make

joyfuland celebrate.
Tbe elements did not seem in tbe same

joyful condition, because Friday was

mournful and sad, as ifsorry and the He-
publicans were going out of power.

The sky Friday wept a farewell and the
carousals of the Democrats seemed out of
place on the mournful occasion. Yet all
speed the parting guest and welcome tbe

coming.
Washington was decorated as never be-

fore. Although the crowds were not as

large as expected, yet tbe city was full to
overflowing and many were obliged to

spend Friday night upon the streets for
lack of accommodations.

Of course, Pennsylvania avenue that
morning was the magnet which drew the
crowds? ablaze with flags and bunting and
massed like one great circus tent it early

became densly crowded.
Around the Arlington Hotel, where Mr.

Cleveland was quartered for two days and
nights, the scene was almost as lively ai

around tbe bigCapitol. At tbe White HOUS.J
that morning all was ready for the change

of occupants. Both President Harrison
and President elect Cleveland were up

Harrison breakfasted for the
last time with his family at tbe White
House, and it was naturallv a contrast

with the one celebrated at the Arlington

by the Clevelands. The latter was sur-

rounded by a merry party wiohing bun

Godspeed on the entrance to his new lite
It was not long before Mr Cleveland

was summoned to go to the White House,

and from the Arlington Vt the Executive
Mansion his route was lined with crowds,

and cheers greeted him »m all streets.

President Harrison was awaiting his ar

rival, and so was the military escort. At

11.10 began the ride down the avenue with

President Harrison as the host ami Mr
Cleveland as the guest. How the great
American public Hid show its patriotism
and how it cheered and hurrahed the two
great men.

Congress was in tbe agony of death
when they arrived and only lingered long
enough for tbe President to sign tbe re

mainingbills.
After reaching the Capitol, the scene 111

the Senate during the administering of the
oath to the Vice-President, and the organ
ization of the new Senate was gorgeous and
interesting in the extreme. But it was
only preliminary to the great event of tne
day.

By high noon all was completed for the
Republicans to yield up their power and
the Democrats to assume the responsibility.
Tbe procession to tbe east front of the

portico, which takes place only once in
four years, was memorable.

Figuratively, though perhaps not liter-
ally, on the stops of the Capitol, Bcnja
min Harrison laid down his office and
Grover Cleveland became the Chief Magis-
trate of the United States. The ceremony

of taking the oath is simple, but impres-
sive. The Chief Magistrate of over sixty
million people was surrounded by the dig
nitaries of tbe government and representa-

tives ot all the foreign powers.
The oath was administered by the

highest judicial officer of the government
and in the presence of the representatives
ot the people Yet with all this glory
Cleveland did not forget tbe early teach

ings of bis childhood, and used, as he di<)

eight years ago, the simple little Bible
presented to him by his mother when he

started on the journey of life.
Having performed this ceremony, he

turned to the people, and told tbein what
he hoped to do during his abministratioii.
His inaugural address was not long, and
be delivered it in a clear, strong voice, but
notwithstanding he was not heard by a
one-hundredth part of the crowd in front
of him.

Tbe last words liad hardly left his lip;;
before the signal was given, and the can
non boomed forth, auuouncing to the
world that Grover Cleveland was Presi-
dent of the United States. Then was the
time for the crowd to cheer, and they did
it.

Hastily, amid the populace, the Presi-
dent ana ex-President Harrison left the
east portico and began the triumphal re-
turn up the avenue to the White House.
By this tune the streets were densely
packed with people, and, as the President
and ex-President and their military escort
passed along tbe wide avenue, cheers rent
the air and tbe democrats knew that they
were again in power.

It was with a proud heart and smiling
face tbat Mrs. Cleveland saw her hushan<l
pass in tbe carriage beforo her as the Pros-
ldent of tho United States. She bad never
before had the extreme joy of seeing him
rido up the avenne on such an occasion.
Eight years ago, when he entered the
White House for the tirst time as President
he was a bachelor. Now he is a husband
and a father, and tbe crowd looked at the
window where Mrs. Cleveland stood, and
seemed to share her pleasure. It was
Grovei Cleveland who acted a» host when
tbe carriage drove up to the White House.

It was Grover Cleveland who »li(rhte<l first
and helped out Benjamin Harrison.

Bat 3tul the people could not forget

what Benjamin H bad done for hi-
coantry and part of the cheer- were lor
him. ,

.
,

The sound of marching feet.the blaireof
trumpets and the beat of dram- gave notice
that the great parade was coming up the
avenue.

President Cleveland and ex-President
Harrison had hardly time to lnnch before
the great colnmn swung from the avenue
into fifteenth street at the Treasury on its
march to the White House.

President Cleveland bid firewell to ex-
Pre.-;dent Harrison, one taking a place on

the Presidential reviewing stand, the
other driving to the railroad station for a
hom iward departure.

It "ha<l been a great day-one worthy to

close a great and glorious administration.
While upon the surface in honor of the

of the United States.
_

the glory
an 1 brilliancy was really but a fitting close
to the great and splendid administration
or Benjamin Harrison.

Ii wa- a brilliant scene in the Senate
chamber, and a most distinguished assem
blage viewed the interesting ceremony of

swearing in the new Vice-President and
organizing the Senate. During the last

moments of the Fifty-second Congress the
galleries surro mding the Senate rapidly
tilled up. For once every seat in the di-
plomatic gallery was taken, and members
of the various diplomatic tamlies were glad
to get seat* on tbe steps.

Just before declaring the Senate adjourn-
ed sine die Vice-President Morton admin-
istered the oath of office to Vice President-
elect Stevenso l. The I he delivered his
valedictory address. When he had finish-
ed he rapped the body to order and declar-
ed the Senate adjourned without day. Im-
mediately the Secretary of ths Senate.Gen.
McCook, read tbe President's proclama-
tion convening the Senate in executive
session?called executive because only one

branch of Congress is in session.

A Marvelous Fall.

Patrick Cunntgham. a workmen at the
World's Fair grounds at Chicago, never

got astride of a horse with such celerity or

with so resounding a whack as he did
shortly after 9 o'clock last Thursday
morning" His mount was involuntary,

but it saved his life.
Pat was workingon the roof of the hide

and leather building. A dozen other men

were v-ith him. The March wind came

auu.'Licg along'the eaves and sleeping
along the great expanse of roofing, and the
men found it difficult to keep their equili

brium.
Suddenly Pat stumbled and pitched for-

ward. A cry for help came to his lips.
His companions turned and saw him rol-
ling over and over down the steep incline
of the roof, disappearing over the edge.
No one expected to again see Pat alive.
The roof of the hide and leather

_

building
is sixty feet from the ground. Fate was

kind to Pat.
On the groand beside the building was a

horse attached to a grocer's wagon. The
horse stood immediately under the point
of the roof over which Pat disappeared.
The imminent danger of being struck by a
man tumbling through space had no pow-
er to disconcert him. He stood still, and
with a mighty thud Pat came down and
struck fair upon the house's back.

Almost before he knew what had hap-
pened he was astride the animal's back
and wondering how he had got there. A

crowd gathered in a minute and stop ped
the horse, which bad started off.

"Are you hurt Vsomeone, asked.
'?Xo, be the powers" said Pat, "barrio,

a wrinch o" me wrist I'm all right: but be-
gorra, it the back o' the horse must be
broken entirely.".

Without any assistance Pat got off the
horse, bat the most minute examination
tailed to discover any serious damage eith-
er to the man. the annimal or the harness.

THE Grand Army of tbe Department of
Pennsylvania, at its annual meeting at

Lebanon last week, elected the following

officers for the coming year: Commander,
Thomas G. Sample, of Pittsburg: Senior
Vice Commander, Charles F. Chidsey. ol
Easton; Junior Vice Commander, J. C.
Calvin, of Hollidaysburg: Chaplain, Kev.
John W. Layre, of Philadelphia; Medical
Director, Dr. Samuel Starr, of Philadel-
phia.

Mt. Chestnut Items.

English <£ Co. have placed their saw

mill east of town, and are converting a lot
of timber into ties.

Fred Hoffman has moved on his farm
which he purchased from K. Kodgers,
Richard having moved to Xew Castle,
where he formerly lived.

John Cranmer's mill, formerly known as

Kalston's mill, is again in operation under
the supervision of Wm. McCandless, who
is a first class miller.

Several weeks ago Ira Donn was married
to Miss Shatter, and the new family are
now living in Allegheny city whe re Mr.

Duun has been working as plasterer for sev-

eral years. The young couple were both
from this vicinity, and have the best wish-
es of their many friends.

The boys?about half a dozen of them,
are .-till wondering where their valentines
came from. The desired information would
be gladly received as the boys are anxious

to express their thanks to the thoughtful
genders. X.

Buffalo Township.

Saturday. March 4, was a day long to be
remembered by the people of Buffalo
Township. This was the day set for tbe

Teacher's Local Institute for the south-
eastern portion of the county, liegardless
of tbe cold, rough weather the Kellyschool
hou*e was filled to overflowing at an early
hour Eve.ybody seemed anxious to be
present that they might hear nhat was to
lie said as well as partake of the many

bounties provided for dinner by the ladies
of tbe neighborhood. Large numbers
walked, others came in rigs of various
kinds, while quite a few arrived on tbe
train.

At about 10 o'clock the meeting was

called to order, and Mr. Ilenninger was

elected chairman. Miss Sipe was then
elected Secretary.

In tbe absence of Kev. Tannahill, Mr
W. G. Kussell of Jefferson twp. conduct
ed devotional exercises, after which tbe
regumr programme was taken up, and fol-
lowed through until time for dinner.

Alter dinner there were varions topics
discussed.

Dr. A B. Maltby of Slipperyrock, Prof.
X. C. McCollough, County Superintendent,
and Prof. S. L. Chcesman, of Zelienople,
each made a line address

Various selections of good music were

rendered by the orchestra.
There were teachers present from six

different townfliips. I. very holy seem d
well pleased.

Harrisville.

John Walker, aged 77, was found lying
dead by his brother on last Saturday morn
ing Esq. Beatty impanneled a jury who
decided that death ensued from natural
causes. Ho was a highly respected man.

Peter Schenck was calling on friends
here to-day.

C. M. Brown has ret urned home much
improved in health.

The Demy's, all feel good since the
orover has been started.

W. J. Forker has entered Grove City'
College, or expects to during this month
Success to you Billy.

L. il. Cubbison has returned from an
extensive Southern trip. X.

Petrolia Items.

(i II Fleming and wife, of Minneapolis,
Miun., is visiting his father, W. A. Fletti
ing. lie went West seven years ago, and
thinks tilings have changed very much here,
since he left, but he thinks his lather looks
younger than ever.

Our new Constable, T. M. Frits, has on
tered on his duties. We saw him leave the
office of W. A. Fleming ono momiug this
week with eighteen preceipes, a good be-
ginning.

Xathan Toronski and bis brother Isaac
are on the sick list.

T. C. Campbell, of Bruin, wa» on our
streets one day this week. Thomas is

looking hale and hearty for a man of his
age.

AT llarrisburg, Tuesday, the bill to leg
alize the selling of papers on Sunday was

defeated in Committee, by but one vote.

-EVERY BOY IN BUTLER COUNTY
SHOULD READ "THE ADVENTURES OF

TAD." OPENING CHAPTERS IN THIS
PAPER.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Judge Wickham. ofBearer county, has
decided that the Economite Society is not

la need ot a Receiver.

Elmer Coloner. a Ti«ga boy swallowed
two pennies the other day. His frantic
mother took him in haste to a physician.
After quizzing the boy the doctor asked:
"are they counterfeit?" "Ho," said the
thoroughly frightened parent; "why?"
"vrell, ifnot, they will pass," said the
doctor gravely.

Joseph Zetsock, a Polander of Johns-
town, made a l>ct that he could drink two

quarts of alcohol in 15 minutes. He won

half the Uet, but before he could tackle the
other quart his spirit skipped over the
divide.

William Clark, the oldest citizen of

Mercer county, Pa , d'ed on the erenirg

of Feb. 25th at his home in Clarksrille
His death was the result of remarkably old
age, for he waa within a few months of
completing his 99th year.

There was a singular double elopement
a day or two since in Braddock. Pa. Two
daughters of John Kinney, a businessman,

e'oped within 24 hour- of each other and
neither girl knew that the other was going
to do so. Eva. aged 20. went out Satnrday

to visit a friend, and meeting George E.
Ward, a chemist, went to Cumberland
where they were married. Sue. aged 17,

went to see what had become of Eva, but
instead, went to Youngstown and became
Mrs. Henry C. Shallenberger. Jr. Erery-

bodv has been forgiven. The parents ob-
jected only because of iheir youth.

The Court of Fayette Co., met in their
new Court House at Fniontown. Monday,

and was opened with prayer.

Jamestown. X. Y., being the Mecca of
folks from Pennsylrania who wish to get

married quietly without going through the

license preliminaries, the people there
take it for granted that every man and wo-

man visiting the place together are on a

matrimonial errand. This accounts for a

curious mistake made the otfier day. A

man and woman went to Jamestown to

attend to some business. They could
speak bat little English, but that didn't
matter. It was easy tor the bright hack-
man to gather from their broken explana-

tions that they wanted to find a Justice of
the Peace, and, as they were not too old,

of course they could have no business
with such an official but to get married.
So the bright hackman soon had them at

the right place, and the 'Squire had started
in on a marriage ceremony when he dis-
covered it was not what was wanted.

Mayor Gouriey has arked the Councils
of Pittsburgh to remove Chief Brown for
refusing to close the disorderly houses.

Hugh F. Derapsey and Robert Beatty
were taken to the penitentiary last Tues-
day.

Rev. S. B. Stewart, of Beaver Co. drop-
ped dead, Tuesday.

James M. Hill of Tarentum, and Rosa
Rutzler of Apollo were found lying in the
Allegheny Park, near the West Penn
freight depot, last Tuesday night with
their throats cut. The woman was dead,

and the mm was dying, but in answer to

questions asserted that another man had
killed them.

In a coal mine unused for three years, in
IMaingrove township, Lawrence county,
John Martin, exploring for minerals tor
the Juniata Land Company, found the skel-
eton of a man chained to a po»t in one of
the rooms. The remains are supposed to
be those of John Baird. a soldier who dis-
appeared while on a furlough during the
war. He came home to visit his sick wife,
found her dead and became insane. The
skeleton will be intered beside the body of
his wife.

Judge Raybum of Armstrong Co..
granted seven retail and two wholesale
licenses for Kittanuing and three retail
licenses lor Parker City. Distilleries weie

licensed as follow*- Tli-itman. Set»«nl«;y,
Mahoning and the Guckeuheiraer Bros.
The increase of licenses granted over last
year is two.

A Victory for the Economites.

Judge Wickham of the orphans' court of
Beaver county rendered a decision last
Thursday in the matter of the appeal of
Charles II Meyer from the decision of the
register of wills of said county which is
quite a victory for the Economite society
over certain alleged collateral heirs of
George Rapp, the founder of the Society.

Rapp died intestate in 1847, leaving but
one lineal descendant, Gertrude Rapp, a

grandchild, to whom his estate, if he had
auy, descended. Latter* of administration
were Jtoon after granted to R. L Baker,
who died in IKOS without having filed au
account. In 18S5 109 per.-otis living in
Germany aud claiming to be collateral rel-
atives of Rapp joined together and deman-
ded through their attorney in fact, Mr.
Meyer, letter* of administration on deced-
ent's estate. Gertrude Rapp was theu liv-
ing. aud not being disposed to favor inter-
ference in a matter exclusively her own til-
ed her caveat with the register.

The then register refused to grant the
letters, as did his successor in office, and
from that decision this appeal was taken
Judge Wickham holds that there were no
creditors and that administration would be
worse than useless. But if administration
were needed for any purpose neither Mr
Meyer nor any of the persons he represents
would be entitled to it. Gertrude Rapp
followed her graudlather to the grave in
18*9, aud by her last will and testament
gave all her estate to the Economite socie
ty. The court assumes that in her life-
time she settled the estate to suit herself,
ahd, speaking of the claims of the person"
represented by Mr. Meyer, says "that un-

der the admitted facts they never had and
never can have any interest iu George

Rapp's estate." When it vested in his
granddaughter it became hers solely and
absolutely, and the possibility of their heir
ship ceased. Their pretensions wore lutile
and absurd, and hence the appeal was dis-
missed at the cost of the appellants.

This decision rids the society of a very
troublesome case, as there is very little
room to doubt that the conclusions reach
ed w ill be sustained. Trustee Puss feels
very much elated, aud looks forward to a
favorable judgemeut upon other points
which are being litigated with the society.
?Commercial <tazeltc.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latent
l ulled Stflti? . dm eminent I'ooil Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
jg6 Wall St., N. Y.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg in now runniDg a line

of carriages between the hotelß and
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Ilotol
Vogcley.
Good Liverv in Connection

L. iS. McJUNKLN,
Insurance and Heal Estate Ag't

17 EAST JEFFFRKON BT.

BUTLER. - PA.

DEATHS
MT"BTLAXD? At h;« home in Fairoetr

twp.. Feb 21rt, William Mart
land, a.re d at>otit 85 vears.

At' : - 1
in Ea-t Brady. F«b. J6, 1-M. Jemi-
ma Stewart, mother ot Frank Miller, of
Hntler, and widow of Thomas Stewart,
dee'd.. aged 90 rears.

MAXWKLL?At his home in N*ebra-ka.
March Ist. 1593. Xewton Maxwell,
formerly of Bntier township.

SMITH?At his home at Wick Station.
March 3d, 1393, John Smith, aged abont
65 years.

HAKKI.KY?At his hon-e in Mnddycreek
twp.. March 3d. Austin IJarkley.
aged about 20 years.

GLEXX?At his home in Washington
twp , Satnrdar. March 4, I»S>3. James J.
Glenn, aged 72 years.
Mr. Glenn was an excellent citizen: and

he was one of the most intellectual farmers
it Butler county.

GASHNER?At her home in East Jeffer-
son St . Butler. March 5, 1*93. wife
of Jacob Gashner.

PAVIDSOX?March 3d. 1863, child of
Lewis Davidson, of Adams twp.

BLACK At her home in California.March
3. 1893. Jennie Black, aged about 40
years.
Mi-s Black was a sister of the Black

brothers of Butler, and a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Black. Jose. Cal . She
was the tenth child and only daughter i.j a
family of twelve children. Iler death is
the first break in that family, the ten
brothers all surviving and located in dif-
ferent parts of the country, and the vener-
able parents in good health at their home
in San Jose.
\u25a0WALKER?At his home in Harrisville,

March 3d, 1593. John Walker, aged 78
years.
Mr. Walker had lived alone, since the

death of bis mother la-t Summer, and he
was found dead in his house Saturday
morning. Ho had apparently fell dead
while preparing for bed the night before.
He was a brother of Mrs. W. U. H. RiJdle.
of Butler.
KEISER?At her brother's residence in

Pittsburg. March 6. 1893, Jessie B.
Keiser, aged 21 years.

OBITUARY.

Two old citizens of Fraeport, Samuel
Ashbaugh. aged 81 years; and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Miller, aged 85 years,died la-t week.

Mis. McCartney, widow of Rev. Mc-
Cartney, and Matron of the Home for In-
curables in Pittsburg, dropped dead in that
institution last Saturday. she was a

sister of Mrs Marks, of Batler, and a
daughter of James Frazier, dee'd, of But-
ter. who, in his day.owned the S. E. corner
at Main and Jefferson Sts., had a store and
resided there. She was an excellent wo-
man. and her death is regretted by all who
knew her.

-James Heber Dorman
ot Shy Beaver, Pa.

Cured of Scrofula
The People will have Hood's

Mr. Dovman's Experience

"My boy, now 9 years old, had Scrofula In
on« eye from the time he was a baby; discharg-
ing all the time. Of late we have been giving
him Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it has done all
that medicine can do. The Scrofula liat disap-
peared, and his eye Is healed up and well. I

Hood's Cures
fully believe Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
medicine In the market. I keep a geiieral store,
and itis not a trick to sell Hood's Sarsaparilla
for the people will have it. I sell more ot
Hr.od'* Sarsaparilla than all <>th- r inc.n. inn
together and ti.e st»r<- wnl i not be complete

Hood's x Cures
without it. My wife has also been entirely
euri-d of Srofula by nood's S .rsaparilla, and I
am heartily thankful for *hat it lias done for
us.'' JOHN DORMAN. Shy Beaver, I'a.

HOOO'B PILLS are tl>e best after-dinner Pills,
aesUt digestion, cure headache. Try a box. 25c.

ii. B.
Wc arc showing co many

New Ideas
in

Spring Dress
Woolens

So stylish and of such unusual price-
values. as to at once win yoar ap-

proval
New Iridescent Wide Wale

Diagonals.
Eotirely new effects, 3S inches wide,

35 cents.
Usuul price, 50c.

Iridescent Twills.
Spring colorings,

35 cents.
Also a 50c value.

36-in. Two toned Wool Dia-
gonals.

50 cents.

Very elegant line

Australian Wool Suitings,
in neat checks and stripes, new
Spriug colorings, 58 luches wide,

90 cents.
So much below regular price as to be
an object to you as buyer.
New 50 inch Tweeds, - 'JOc
New 54 inch Tweeds, - - $1 20

Ifyou're doing any of your Sum-
mer Bewing now, you'll be interested
in this special sale of

Dross Ginghams and

All-wool Challles.
And tbe line of samples which our
iVlail Order Department will submit,
if you so desire, will enable you to

make your selections almost as well
as if here at the counter, aud you'll
benefit by our

Short Profit Prices.
Have you tried it?

Hoiiiis Bulii,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA

A. £. GABLE,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
I)r, liable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makes
ridgling, castration and horse den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of tbe country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary, in Crawford's
Livery, 132 West Jefferson Street,
Butler Pa,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executor* of e-tate«
can »eoure their receipt books a! the Cm-
Eft* office.

Public Sals of Real
Estate.

By virtue at an order of the Court of "
mon Pleas of Butler Co.. to htm dlr-viert. the
undersigned wuiofler at public sale ..n the
premises on

WEDNKMPAY. XABCH JO. X-

at 1 o'clock t'.M Allthe follow::.g >lea>rtbedreal
?"state ,n th'' boroog* of Zellenopl ?, Hit-
ler Co., Pa., twins' the tame which
was bj J. I. -bafTer for

beneCt of his creditors viz: Allthat certain

lot ot ground situate tn the borough of /.eileco-
plF aforesaid: bounded on the by lot of
Mary S- Uf-ils hi-.r on the east bv lluh --t .
on the south t>y lot of Fred Strutl. ac.l om the
west b> Main >t »;th afrontage . : I!I;J :\u25a0 . ?on

Main St.. and friending \u2666?as'w.irdl} thent
teet to High St.. and baTmg erected thereon a
two-storv brick dwelling boMtEiSIM witha
mm" addition ISX.TO f*-*t. and containing nine

room*, and tn good condition; frame stable.
r .T -y feet. and all necesaarv outbuilding*
said lot Is *ell fenced, has a good ori.hard.wrll.
etc.. thereon.

TERMS OF SiLE-Oiie-ihlnl of the purchase
money m cash on condrmation of sale br
ihe Court, and the remainder m two »-.jual pay-
ments of one and two years, with interest on
deferred payment* to be secured by bond, and
mortgage "on tbe premises, and with At-
torneys commi«.-:on ot 5 cent. In case of
collection. c. F. fiooniK.
W. H. Less. Assignee of J. F. shafftr.

Ait y Zellenople. fa.

March S. 1593.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Georgo W Reed, dec'd. late of the l.oreugh of
Butler. Butler Co. Pa , having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know

ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
havingclaims against \u25a0?aid estate willpresent
them duly authenticated f->r settlement to

GEO W. Rbbp I »
.

JOSEPH P. RBKI>, y
'

135. ">th Ave,
Pittsburg. Pa.

WILLIAMSA MITCHELL, Att'js.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Samnel Mover, dee'd. late of Lancaster
twp., Butler Co., Penn'a. having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same will
present them dulyauthenticated for settle-
ment to

FBKDKRICK tTgifiLß. » Adm'rsABRAM MOVER. )

Levi M. Wise. Harmony P. 0.,
Att'y. BntleT Co., Pa.

Administrator's notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed have taken out letters of adminis

. tration on the estate ot John 11 Stamir.
dee'd, late of Franklin twp, Butler county.
Pa., and all persons indebted to the same

are requested to make prompt payment,
and those having claim- against said es
tate, to present them duly authenticated
for payment to

MAR\ J STAMM.
VI T M<'C\si»t.ifs.s.

Adm'rs.
Prospect. Pa.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the la.»t
will and testament of W m
L. Bartley late of the Bor meh
of Butler. Penn'a.,deceased.having this day
been granted by the Register of wills in
and for the county of Butler and state
aforesaid to the undersigned executors,

thereof.therefore all p«*r- ins knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are hereby
notified that speei'y payment thereof will
L-e requited,and those having claims against
said estate are requested to present them

without delay properly authenticated for
xettiement to

J. WALTER BARTLKV and
E. MiJr.xKis,

Executors'.
January 27, 1893, Butler. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas, letters of Administration have

this day been granted to the nndersigned
on the estate of John R Beuuiuger, dee d,
late of Allegheny twp., Butler CJ., I'a..
all persons knowing theni*elves indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to call
and settle, and those having claims against
the same to pre.-ent them duly authenti-
cated for payment to

Juilk V. Sunu, Adiu'r.
A. M. CoKSKLirs. Sandy Point P. O.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.
Butler, Pa., Jan. 23, 1893.

Executors' Notice.
KSTATK or UiriSASNTDKK. DKC'O.

Letters testamentary It. the estate of U>ulsa
Snyder, dee'd. late of Brady twp., Butler Co..
I'a., hav Ing been granted to the umJ<-ralgiii-d.
all p-nons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make
Immediate payment. and any having
claims agalst the same willpresent them duly
authenticated for settlement to

LORENZO It. Ssv DKR,
MeCandlea* P. 0., or

situ Sk vor.K.
West Liberty P. 0..

Butler Co.. Pa .
W. I}.Brandon, Att'y. Kxecutors.

Administrator's Notice.
W liere AS letters of iutininKfration wcrw this

day granted t>y the Re£ist«T In and for the
County of Butler. Penn a. to the UU<I«THII(NED OD
the estate* of Ihuid Simm »ns. late of I r.uik Hit
twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., dee'd. all p«*r>uns know-
int; tlirinselves Indebted to said eatate ar<*

requested to make Immediate p.«>rnent *ui<l
rhost" having «'Uftiui!» aisainit the same wli|
please present th*in properly auUe-niit-ared for
settlement to the tinderii^iied.

TUOMAH GAI.U>WAV
Ad niinistr.itor.

K. Mrjunktn. Prospeet. Penn a.
Att'v. I let. I*4. lt*«.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the extate o

Edward Mollon, dee'd, late of Xelienople
Butler Co.. I'a..having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowning them
selves indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and any hav-
ing claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated lor settlement to

KKHMI A MKLLOX. KI'X,
W. I). Brandon, Zellenople. Pa.

Attorney.

Jury List for M:irch T., 1893.

l?i»t fo Petit Jurors drawn ,10th day of
January, A. I'., 1893, to serve a» i'etii
Jurors at a regular terra of Court, commenc-
ing the I..th of March, A. 1) , 1>;»3, the uim
being the -M Monday ol' said month.

Brewster Alexander, farim-r, Centre tap.
Bovard Oliver irmer, Cherry twp north.
Bedillion William, shoemaker, Middltsex

twp.
Campbell David B, oil producer, Butler :<d

ward .
('aldwell William,laborer, Butler 2nd wd.
Pumhacher William, farmer. <°onno<|uenes«-

ing south.
Dougherty W ll,oil producer, Fairview twp

west.
Double 1' A, farmer, Poncgal twp.
Davidson It P, farmer, Adams twp south.
Doerr (ieorge. laliorer, Butler Ist ward.

Klliott Thomas W, farmer, Buffalo twp.
Kveret John, farmer, Parker twp.
Cirobman John larrutr, liutler Ith ward,
lleineman II merchant, Butler -ud ward.
Hutchison M B, merchant, Fairview west,

lift tieorge, farmer, Jackson east.
Johnston Jacob, farmer. Summit twp.
Ktrr William, farmer, Marion twp.
Kaugliman W 11, farmer, Muddcreek twp.
Kohlmeyre O P, farmer, Venango twp.
Kamerer Adam, l irmer, liutler ~o'i ward.
Kochtr William, farmer, t»*ca*'er twp.
MoConnell S A, farmei, Sli[>«-ryro;'k tw p.
Moore J C, farmer. Centre twp.
McWiliinms II I!, farmer. Centre twp
MiUillW A, carpenter, Harrisville lioro.
M liltr (j \,clt rk, llutb r .".th ward
MeElwee Daniel, farmer, Winfield t«rp
Mcltride I. E. farmer, Venango tw[>.
Murtland VV F, farmer, Concord twp.
Meehling Joaeph B, farmer Butler
Marshal lieo K, farmer, Forward twp.
Melzg.ir WF, merchant, Butler war
Meching 1.-ais H, tanner, Butler twp.
Patter«ou J N, merchant, Butler .'ld war'l.
Ititl.y John, l irmer, Middlesex t#p.
Banisey J L, lu"ii r, t'entre twp.
Uummel Peter, carpenter, Wiutield twp.
Shira I' M,carpenter. Parker twp.
Mloau Matthew, I mer, Alle ;h«-uy twp.
Sutton John 11, oil ; roducer, Butler llh wd.
Slepp Michael, lur>.. :r, llutfalo twp.
Shira A 1., farmer, Washington twp aorth
Turk Samuel, farmer, Washington twp north
Wolford Johu, farmer, twp.
Wilsou William, farmer, lairview west.
Wallace James, wagoumaker, Zellenople

Boro.
Waldron W'S, farmer. Forward twp.

The Imperial Purchasing Co.,
1302 Filbert St., Phila., Pa. buys everything,

wholesale and retail. Mirrors, pianos, organs

and musical instruments. Great care in the

selection of suitable preseuU. Charges n

Commissions. Samples au 1 estimates sent

free. 15 years experience.

Here We Are Right To The
Front With Spot Cash Prices.

I \u25a0 iiKfP*l 1 \u25a0

We hare gome overcoat# left aod
bare made price* on them that

will more tbem sooo We
do Dot wi*h to carry

over a garment of
heavy goods

and if
low prices will

clear them oa; we
ehall do it, «o before

baying clothing or furaLshioiita
for men or boys inspect the sroods

and rock bottom spot cash price* at

The Racket Store,

120 S Main St., >: Batler. Ps.

L. C- WICK
DKJII.SK IV.

r

; Rough and Worked Lumber
or ALL KISDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding?,
Shingles and Lath

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
'Office opposite P.4t. Depot.

BUTLER - P tr
i

i
1 ,

I :

KECULATC THE

i STOMACH. LIVER AMD BOWELS, j
t um |

; : PURIFY THE BLOOD. :

A RELIABLE REWEOT FOR
\u2666 !Ulffe«tUa. RilUawrea. Hr«Jarht, f*MH- ?
\u2666 M'laa, - Il**r i
\u2666 Rail rsayUiUa. Pf wlrri. ?

J rf, t.lr: J! Ibsnlen mi lbs J
t MoMrb, l.lr«r aa4 Rawsta,

\u2666 Ripa? Tiitmhm ens tain m+hm* to Z
| th.- tri.wt co<.tut a. ;? tafev. \u2666

! mtfr rffertnal Cif» inaM»!uit»r»?vrf.
4d bj tiriifkU. Atral buttk Kfts t*jcxo.-. ?

| i>n receipt ot Id(vak. AddrtM

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. |

t | w seacuE snuxT. srw toei cm. |

t

WANTEI
Ajrent* to .tell .nr choice anil fiartlv

Xurserj Stock. We have many special
varieties both in fruit* and ornamental* to
offer, which ar» controlled only by n.«. B'»
pay c<>uimission or-alary Write us at
once for terms, and secure choice of terri
tory.

MAT BROTHERS. Nurserymen.
Rochester. Jf. T.

WANTED! Al

mi THIS forum

Splenllil OPPORTUNITY
' for a live, energetic uian We oiler BET-

TER FACILITIES and Better Terms
than ever. Salary or commission.

wrtte tor our SfH l 1,1 l Offrr.
HOOKER. GROVER & CO..

Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries.
Established tas«. Rochester. Jt. Y-

, Mifflin Street Livery.
WM BIEHL Prop'r.

! One square west of Main St., on

Mifflin St Ail n?ood, aafe horse*-,

new butrtfies and carriage*. Landaaa
for wedding* and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No 24

if

Cemetery, Liwn, Poultry and RalMt Fewag
rHOI<USDS OF HIIXS 15 CHE. CiXUUMUI

FREE. FHEMiHTJPJLI#.
THE WIRE FENCE CO.

U1 116. lUudUOS. KarkttM.. CkMaf*, IU.

Q FLORAL GUIDE
For hwcd. coßitiiM

Vj
PF /'4H I, ( rn ilH.l/V
V(Wi iatMt. I>eacripi i» pri-

'
"n

and V' t .F. JKKI many
Novtrllf « I irnvrr F«i

tuinl
appr pruie m* ?taticms Vlt'jw

it The Poels 1
try I »vcr « f a k>mm! cardca WlAr
sh.>ul<! »«ml i » t»* fcrGuide,
whi«.h can be deducted frua Fjf F
first order, ?< wts nothing f
James Vick's Sons, V »

Mmmv £Y. Vm

WE WANT YOU
to act a* our agent. W«- furiiijh an exw*n»iv«*
out lit auti all you need fr«« It cost* imrhtuf tu
try the We will trrat you well, aud
help you to earn ten tUit«*4 ordiaarvwwe« Hoth
M'Xt# of all a/»-- «au live- at h«*ui* aud work tu
?par»- time, MT all the tiiu< Any «»ur any wltere

can earn a jrreat ileal of m«»nev. Many have tumir
Two 11 ii io| r«-«l |»«tllar* » >l«»»»tli .No rla*« of
pMtle iu th«- wurld an much money
without tmpatal a» thoar at work for u«. Hu-ine-**
pleu»aiif, strictly honorable, aud pay a better than

anjr other offered to aaent*. You ha*r a clear
Held, wllli uo competition Wo eoulp von with
everything, and a'lfipljr printed nircctkini for

which, if obeyed faitlifull>. will bring
more money than will any oth*r buainea« In
pro*e your prospect*' Why not '* You rau do ao
easily and «urely at wo*hi for u«. Ki-awnaMc

induitrv only necessary for absolute *ucces<a
ramphlet circular giving rvers particular Is sent
(Vei To ail. In-lav i In udmg for it.

ui:olthi MI>»ON « Hi,
Ikix 4»H, l*«»rtbssa<l. Jir.

fUeipuit ltor>ioa; M M.*' -la. I- tp*rlencai!
l'n«'h»-n. ft^ura.:
ta*« <« In ! a-.-l . urrtttn«c. W ru« fc-i
ontaksfu :. 11 t ruas, I'rts

»\ 11. Hwtit. Mai-

4B;ERTISERS
I A van c -ago, w» . » ?? oa . t

|-
IW'S *FT LORD T THOMAS, I

PROFESSIONAL i ARI>

BERKIMER A TAYLOR.
Finera! Directors »ad ?satiners.

next Hrvtf to

Post «>ff»ce. Butler. Pa
prompt attention gj*en

to c-rtlers. day or

night

COULTER A BAKER.

ATT-vW>rr« AT LAW

O®. -* la r«Mi 1.. jnurr ktcj:- .r R« err»

H. Q. WALKER

.
aw? i» i<u».<4 m**u.Kltlff,Fj*.

J. M. PAINTER.
Attorney-at-La w.

? H»wa lv«.o<» u.) D-mm aw
?«C- n.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATOHWIT *T-laW

Offlee Sostt in-.ioeL 8n:-r f*.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
anoun AT taw

<»O.-e wri>MSoar lixlnwr f gal* - .
Bear Court H oa« BufSrr r*.

NEWTON BLACK.
oa *??«* awte of DtaatM

J. W HUTCHISON,
iTTOOET AT Law.

f*?**Tw *4 ®"°» «* «*» IMMow*DtajnooU. Bauer. Km.. K.-«i Xn«. t.

IRA McJUNKIN.

-"ff.'iSwft?"'' ** **,r- *-*"

W. C. FINDLEY,
.

anow; at Law iNIraJ fauir ftBee rear of L / Vib-netr* -ymrrn oa ur> ««*
of Duaao&.l Batter. I*

H. H. GOUCHER.
Altornejat-fc* mar- nm o-M Se.nr ,
Aa4en*>n bttiMing. am/ Oh;K wvavhk

1

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
"V*"'-*? *®r*' * "*» \u25a0 ''\u25a0»*- »»

I CO i P. 11.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

*b West reasnefcw

L. VI. REINSEL, M. D,
H»W !*\u25a0 «» !tri»ns.
«*Br» an-l st rvtr- iu. r*.

L. BLACK,
r*T»I»-J u MO *CBIMK)W.

; Srw Tnxitaao BmtUr. r».

' c. S.UUKK. X. a J.tlaß &a
' S»«3aiaps:

Ujaanuoo ac-1 «w- *J» Lu Sow iM
V-rj TWaac.

DRS. LEAKEA UANN.
Butler, Pa.

i G. V. ZIMMERMAN,

rtmciu t» min.

U*ga At So. iv a. Hata Kwt. over rraa* A
I>tn< Store. r*

i V. McALPINE.

' Dentist,

Is now k»-ate4 ta mrm aa4 %it' r -«n id
jotatßK ats t rmrr aar*. All kin.» «t efcmp
pU«« JisJ n.»lerra gobl mt

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.*

Artnlrial Teeth in-u-rte«l cb tfte latest ia»-
mac. .iow mil [ a <*«-»

l x-r Vliiul> i to' Jus. S(. .1-.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
»Uhmc falutem E*r a of T»e"j»

*ii.l ArtWet*; Teetb «iU».> it Ftales > «e*ilt;t
mm mid- ar TMai:. I < r or Lnr«i
%Bje«iM*tte* iuw~J

l o*er Milleri «,r.»-.r nM of l-owry
Bam*.

, luewtl » -.ID. -l.lAi« .tad

C. r. L. McQUISTION
O(.L\EU: IM» M EVKTtMC.

iirtifi Dtunxv Rrnu r»

\\r
** WANT TOI"

to act a* our A*»ni.tall ar t m# aa <Mi> 1
Pnaiunii pmiKli.h («4r»gtr.| is m n ?* ?» Inwo. Ulwrat «?. w-»*lt !«|nrk
Gilt upri l.i)llr« Kt(»r:.-nrr 4ttar
EHvaot «>utnt frv*. A-Mrm*.

Jfanatratrn c. It
E-rJt !*:-\u25a0 Eh- vr > *

READ AND FIKIMFU
ror rtftrtly purr »r«l r '.laM- .THAfi.in

(Won rail on

I. IV. FIJVCH,
itjiinniiiaot .

k«.u. r»
(Opp. *< n'rfHraH. ta II WW

MatrM. ia (Or rain, if »- c.l M» ' i p#r
p«ar>lar' ,

rm HHiOii)F:N ' AUI:
till KK?)HKIMKK» »»»U.HKK prr .
OYKKHoI.n* » HI-KV «

DnJJMIK" WHBKT. . I.* 15.
<Mw4b ar«tl> parked Md promptly sktppnt :

rasa or on rr- .-if? . «-n ..r p.»i ,
offlcr onler.

ir"Nothlr,< rtprrne.! r. o ii.
Sena r.* fttrr flat

/? ' t !n-
--f/T)) /' / MMkikttMMl*

E? w/feJ Business Educaßak
/ / pen! feMH af

Y OU M O MEN
Tor th« actlre ifutir* «f Hf.-. K rr ?;

r. IM»r a. nti.tM.r i fa.

Seicatifle Aacrtcu

£ M*lO*MTdTI,
'** COevitlOHTS. ate J
Far (afmati«n an-l free Uaa4i-.a « « »t..

Bt'JtS A CO.. >1 Ith*.ai.a X. N»» \

UaaHaiwi''«« i' < |ji-"l* Am., s.
K.ffT Htmt takm out br oa le lm>aat>' -

?

tae »«uic braixjuea ling (re t u> r :\u25a0«

Scientific
I a»«<at rtmlai' aof mmr nrallf"pawr m Ota
wurkl. Pi'laarfllli' ulieUUnl N.. Int» ..mm.
man »h..u..l be witk. «<?»?'? «| ml a
;aar: «Jo-<s »*«!>« *i Uilk.
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